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A quick overview
Your computer probably came with Outlook preinstalled, but if 
you have to install it yourself, the Setup Wizard makes installa-
tion so simple that you won’t need my help anyway. So, unlike 
many computer books, this one doesn’t start with installation 
instructions and a list of system requirements.

You don’t have to read the sections of this book in any particu-
lar order. You can jump in, get the information you need, and 
then close the book and keep it near your computer until the 
next time you need to know how to get something done. But, 
that doesn’t mean the information is scattered wildly about. 
The book is organized so that the tasks you want to accomplish 
are arranged in two levels—you’ll find the overall type of task 
you’re looking for under a main section title, such as “Working 
with contact groups,” “Setting up email accounts,” “Communi-
cating with contacts,” and so on. Then, in each of those sec-
tions, smaller tasks are arranged in a loose progression from the 
simplest to the more complex.

Section 2, “What’s new in Outlook 2013,” provides an over-
view of the most common changes and notable new features 
in Outlook 2013 such as the interface changes and new social 
networking features. If you have been a user of Outlook 2010 or 
earlier, Section 2 gives you a good idea of what’s new.

Section 3, “Getting Started,” introduces you to Outlook func-
tions; it explains how to start and exit the program, work with 
the Outlook program window, and use the standard set of 
folders in Outlook. You also learn how to set up email accounts, 
import data into Outlook from other programs, and work with 
items such as email messages, contacts, and appointments. 
Information about how to get help and troubleshoot problems 
rounds out the section.

2 A quick overview
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Sections 4, “Writing and sending email,” and 5, “Receiving and 
reading email,” explain how to work with email messages in 
Outlook, including addressing messages, using the Address 
Book, and working with contact groups. Section 4 teaches you 
how to change and format message text to add emphasis or 
highlight information. You also learn how to incorporate designs 
and color schemes to give messages the look of stationery. Sec-
tion 4 finishes with a look at how to send files with messages, 
review messages you’ve already sent, and keep messages in the 
Drafts folder until you’re ready to send them. Section 5 covers 
several topics about receiving and reading email and helps you 
manage, filter, and follow up on messages.

Keeping track of your contacts’ addresses, phone numbers, 
and other information is one of the main uses for Outlook, and 
Section 6, “Working with the People Hub,” acquaints you with 
this feature, which in previous versions of Outlook was referred 
to as the Contacts folder. You learn how to add social network-
ing accounts such as Facebook and LinkedIn to Outlook. You 
also learn how to add new contacts, view and change contacts, 
and find a particular person. The section also explains how to 
organize contacts, schedule meetings for a contact, and com-
municate with people through the Contacts folder. The section 
finishes with a look at how to share contacts with others, keep 
track of phone calls, and associate contacts with items such 
as tasks.

A quick overview 3
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Section 7, “Managing a calendar,” covers the Calendar folder 
and how to view your schedule, add appointments and meet-
ings, associate files or other items with schedule items, and work 
with reminders. You also learn how to share your calendar, print 
calendars, and use the To-Do Bar to keep track of your tasks 
without leaving the Calendar folder.

Section 8, “Working with tasks,” expands on Section 7’s cover-
age of tasks and explains how to use the Tasks folder. You can 
assign tasks to yourself or to others, associate contacts and 
other items with tasks, and mark tasks as complete.

Section 9, “Using alerts and mobile features,” covers the mobile 
features of Outlook 2013, such as setting up alerts to your 
mobile device for calendar events, messages, and voice mail. 

Section 10, “Using Outlook with SharePoint,” explains how to 
integrate Microsoft SharePoint sites with Outlook, which enables 
you to view shared calendars, contacts, document libraries, and 
other SharePoint items in Outlook. You can also work with those 
SharePoint items right from Outlook without ever opening the 
SharePoint site. Section 10 also looks at the presence features in 
Outlook that help you see when others are online.

Section 11, “Using Lync with Outlook,” explores the integra-
tion between Outlook and Microsoft Lync. Here you learn how 
to join a Lync meeting from Outlook, create new Lync (online) 
meetings, and set online meeting options. The section also 
explores other that ways you can communicate with colleagues 
through Outlook and Lync, including instant messaging and 
voice calls.

Section 12, “Managing items and folders,” helps you start to 
organize the data you keep in Outlook. Here you learn to 

create categories and organize Outlook items with categories, 
create and manage folders, delete items, and automatically 
move items out of your regular Outlook storage file and into an 
archive file. Archiving keeps your Outlook data file lean while 
still letting you hang on to important messages.

Section 13, “Managing your Outlook files,” helps you work with 
and manage the files in which Outlook stores your data. You 
learn to create new data files, import and export items in Out-
look, and back up and restore your Outlook data file. 

Outlook offers a wealth of options that you can use to change 
the way the program looks and works, and Section 14, “Custom-
izing Outlook,” shows you how to set options for each of the 
Outlook folders and item types. The section also explains how 
to customize the Outlook folder pane, ribbon, and Quick Access 
Toolbar.

4 A quick overview
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A few assumptions
I had to make a few educated guesses about you—my 
 audience—when I started writing this book. Perhaps your 
computer is solely for personal use—email, surfing the Inter-
net, playing games, and so on. Possibly your work makes it 
possible for  you to telecommute. Or, maybe you run a small 
home-based business. Taking all these possibilities into account, 
I assumed that you either use a stand-alone home computer or 
have two or more computers connected so that you can share 
files, a printer, and so on. I also assumed that you have an Inter-
net connection.

Another assumption is that—initially, anyway—you use Out-
look just as it came, meaning that you use the standard views 
and standard menus rather than custom ones, and that you 
use your little friend, the mouse, in the traditional way: that is, 
you point and click to select an item and then double-click to 
open it. If you prefer using the mouse as if you are working on 
a  webpage—pointing to an item to select it and then opening 
it with a single click—you can easily do so. To switch between 
single-click and double-click, open the Folder Options applet 
from the Control Panel. Use the Click Items As Follows controls 
to choose the method you prefer. However, because my work-
ing style is somewhat traditional, and because Outlook is set up 
to work in the traditional style, that’s the style followed in the 
procedures and graphics throughout this book.

Adapting task procedures for 
touchscreens
In this book, I provide instructions based on traditional key-
board and mouse input methods. If you’re using Outlook on a 
touch-enabled device, you might be giving commands by tap-
ping with your finger or with a stylus. If so, substitute a tapping 
action any time I instruct you to click a user interface element. 
Also note that when I tell you to enter information in Outlook, 
you can do so by typing on a keyboard, tapping in the entry 
field under discussion to display and use the onscreen keyboard, 
or even speaking aloud, depending on how your computer is 
set up and your personal preferences.

Adapting task procedures for touchscreens 5
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A final word (or two)
I had three goals in writing this book:

1 . Whatever you want to do, I want the book to help you get 
it done.

2 . I want the book to help you discover how to do things 
that you didn’t know you wanted to do.

3 . And, finally, if I achieve the first two goals, I’m well on the 
way to the third: I want this book to help you enjoy using 
Outlook. 

I hope you find Microsoft Outlook 2013 Plain & Simple a great 
learning tool. Of course, the best way to learn is by doing—so 
jump right in!

6 A final word (or two)
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Edit email in the reading pane (continued)

4 Type your rep y  

5 C ck Send

6 A ternat ve y, to open the message n ts own w ndow, c ck 
Pop Out

7 F n sh ed t ng the message and c ck Send

654

7

Working in the Reading pane: Ed t ema  n the read ng pane 11
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View contacts in the People pane
1 At the bottom of the Fo der pane, c ck the Peop e con to open the 

Peop e Hub

2 In the Peop e pane, se ect a contact

3 V ew the contact nformat on n the Contact card

4 In the Fo der pane, c ck the Connect To A Soc a  Network nk
(continued on next page)

Working in the People Hub
The People Hub combines the new capability in Outlook 2013 
to integrate social networking accounts, with a new People view 
that presents most of a contact’s information in an easily con-
sumed view. As you might expect, the new People view provides 
features to help you easily work with a selected contact. Thanks 

to Microsoft Lync integration, you can not only view contact 
information and start an email to a contact from the People 
Hub, but you can also start an instant message, voice call, or 
video call.

1

2 34

Working in the People Hub: V ew contacts n the Peop e pane 13
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Open an item
1 In the Fo der pane, c ck the fo der that conta ns the tem you want 

to open

2 Locate the tem n the Contents pane and doub e-c ck t

3 V ew the tem n ts current form or make changes as necessary

4 For a meet ng, c ck Send Update to save the changes and send an 
updated nv tat on  For other types of tems, c ck the Save & C ose 
button to save your changes to the tem and c ose the form

5 As an a ternat ve to step 4, c ck C ose to c ose the form w thout 
mak ng changes

1

2

4 3

5

26 Working with Outlook items: Open an tem
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Add an email account by using AutoDiscover
1 On the r bbon, c ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Backstage v ew and 

then c ck Add Account  
(continued on next page)

Setting up email accounts
You can use Outlook to send and receive messages for several 
different types of email accounts. Outlook supports Microsoft 
Exchange Server; POP3 services, such as a typical account from 
an Internet service provider (ISP); IMAP services; and Exchange 
ActiveSync compatible accounts such as Outlook.com accounts. 
You can easily add a new account, either automatically by 

using AutoDiscover or by manually entering the settings for 
the account. However, unlike previous versions of Outlook, you 
can’t import email accounts from other programs into Outlook 
2013. Instead, you must add them in the same way that you add 
a new email account. 

1

Setting up email accounts: Add an ema  account by us ng AutoD scover 27
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Add an email account by using 
AutoDiscover (continued)

2 Type your f rst and ast name

3 Type the ema  address for your ema  account

4 Type your ema  account password

5 Type your ema  account password aga n

6 C ck Next

7 C ck F n sh  

6

2
3
4
5

7

28 Setting up email accounts: Add an ema  account by us ng AutoD scover
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Use the Outlook Today view
1 In Out ook, n the Fo der pane, c ck the ema  address for the 

account w th wh ch you want to work

2 To open an appo ntment, n the Ca endar st, c ck the appo ntment

3 Se ect the check box bes de a task to mark t as comp ete

4 C ck a task to open the task

5 C ck the Inbox or other fo der to open the fo der and work w th 
your messages

Viewing items and folders
Outlook offers several different views, depending on the folder 
you open. You can use the default views to work with the data 
in the folder or change the view to tailor it to your needs. 
The Outlook Today view gives you a single place to view your 

pending appointments, tasks, and messages, giving you a sum-
mary of your workday or workweek. You can also use the View 
tab to switch easily among the available views for a particular 
Outlook folder.

4

2

1 3

5

Viewing items and folders: Use the Out ook Today v ew 31
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Set the startup view
1 In Out ook, c ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Backstage v ew and then 

c ck the Opt ons tab

2 C ck Advanced to show the Advanced page n the Out ook Opt ons 
d a og box

3 C ck Browse, and choose the fo der that you want Out ook to d s-
p ay when you f rst start the program

4 C ck OK to c ose the Opt ons d a og box

1

4

2

3

Viewing items and folders: Set the startup v ew 33
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Edit your message (continued)

4 C ck a name n the To st and press De ete or Backspace to remove 
that person from the st

5 Cont nue add ng or de et ng rec p ents unt  your rec p ent st 
nc udes a  those to whom you want to send the message

6 C ck OK

7 C ck n the Subject ne where you want to change text

8 C ck n the message body area where you want to change text

9 Add or de ete text as needed

64

7

8

Changing message text: Ed t your message 45
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Add formatting to a message (continued)

7 Se ect a co or from the Font Co or drop-down st to change the 
text font co or

8 Se ect a va ue from the Font S ze drop-down st to change the text 
font s ze

7

8

Formatting message text: Add formatt ng to a message 49
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Create a signature (continued)

4 C ck New to open the New S gnature d a og box

5 Type a name for the s gnature and c ck OK

6 Choose a font and font s ze

7 Se ect font format opt ons

8 In the Ed t S gnature f e d, type the text that you want to appear n 
your s gnature

9 Opt ona y, add p ctures or nks to the s gnature

10 C ck OK to save your s gnature and c ose the S gnatures And 
 Stat onery d a og box  C ck OK aga n to c ose the Out ook Opt ons 
d a og box

4

5

109

6
8

7

Using signatures: Create a s gnature 51
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7

Insert a picture (continued)

5 Choose the p cture that you want to nsert

6 C ck Insert

7 The p cture s now part of the message
(continued on next page)

5

6

Sending a file by email: Insert a p cture 57
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Open a message from the Drafts folder
1 Create a new message w th rec p ent, subject, and body text

2 C ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Backstage v ew

3 Choose the Save tab

4 C ck the C ose tab
(continued on next page)

2 1 4

3

Reviewing sent messages and drafts: Open a message from the Drafts fo der 63
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Create a rule from scratch (continued)

5 On the cond t ons page of the w zard, se ect the cond t on under 
wh ch you want the ru e app ed

6 If the cond t on requ res add t ona  conf gurat on, c ck the nk n 
the Step 2 f e d and enter the nformat on

7 C ck Next
(continued on next page)

76

5

84 Working with the Rules Wizard: Create a ru e from scratch
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Create a rule from scratch (continued)

8 On the What Do You Want To Do W th The Message? page of the 
w zard, se ect what you want to do w th the message  

9 If the act on requ res further conf gurat on, c ck the nk n the 
Step 2 f e d and enter the requ red nformat on

10 C ck Next
(continued on next page)

109

8

Working with the Rules Wizard: Create a ru e from scratch 85
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Create a rule from scratch (continued)

11 On the except ons page of the w zard, se ect except ons to the ru e

12 C ck Next
(continued on next page)

12

11

86 Working with the Rules Wizard: Create a ru e from scratch
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Create a rule from scratch (continued)

13 On the F n sh page of the w zard, type a name for your ru e

14 Se ect the Turn On Th s Ru e check box

15 C ck F n sh

15

13

14

Working with the Rules Wizard: Create a ru e from scratch 87
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Working with social networking accounts and contacts
Outlook 2013 has built-in support for social networking 
accounts from Facebook, LinkedIn, and SharePoint. This capabil-
ity is extensible, meaning developers for other social networking 

sites can build support for Outlook 2013. Adding a social 
networking account makes it possible for you you to work with 
your contacts from that account, such as your Facebook friends.

Add a social networking account
1 On the r bbon, c ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Backstage v ew, c ck 

Account Sett ngs and then, n the drop-down st that appears, 
choose Soc a  Network Account

(continued on next page)

1

92 Working with social networking accounts and contacts: Add a soc a  network ng account
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Add a social networking account (continued)

2 In the Soc a  Network Accounts d a og box, se ect the appropr ate 
check box for the account type you want to add

3 Type your user name for the soc a  network ng serv ce

4 Type your password

5 Se ect the check box f you want to automat ca y show photos and 
other nformat on from the account n the Peop e Hub

6 C ck Connect
(continued on next page)

6

5

2

4

3

Working with social networking accounts and contacts: Add a soc a  network ng account 93
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Add a Facebook friend to the People Hub
1 At the bottom of the Fo der pane, c ck the Peop e con to open the 

Peop e Hub

2 On the r bbon, c ck the Home tab and then, n the New group, c ck 
New Contact

3 Enter the fr end’s name

4 Enter the fr end’s ema  address that s assoc ated w th h s Facebook 
account

5 Add other nformat on as des red

6 On the r bbon, c ck the Contact tab and then c ck Save & C ose
(continued on next page)

1

2

5

6
3

4

Working with social networking accounts and contacts: Add a Facebook fr end to the Peop e Hub 95
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Add a Facebook friend to the People 
Hub (continued)

7 C ck the new y created contact

8 Note that the Facebook prof e p cture s added automat ca y

9 C ck the Facebook nk to open Facebook and v ew the fr end’s 
prof e

10 C ck What’s New

11 V ew the fr end’s atest post on Facebook

10

97

8

11
96 Working with social networking accounts and contacts: Add a Facebook fr end to the Peop e Hub
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Add an Outlook item (continued)

5 In the Insert Item d a og box, c ck the Out ook fo der n wh ch the 
tem you want to nsert s ocated

6 Se ect an tem n the Items st

7 Se ect the format of the tem  Text On y, Attachment, or Shortcut

8 C ck OK to nsert the tem nto the contact tem

9 The tem now appears w th the contact

10 On the r bbon, c ck the Contact tab and then c ck Save & C ose

10

9

7

5 8

6

Inserting items into a contact record: Add an Out ook tem 101
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Use the Advanced Find dialog box (continued)

4 In the Advanced F nd d a og box, type a word or phrase n the 
Search For The Word(s) f e d

5 Se ect the f e ds n wh ch to search

6 C ck F nd Now to search for contacts match ng the search cr ter a

7 V ew the resu ts of the search

7

4 5

6

112 Finding a contact: Use the Advanced F nd d a og box
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Map a contact
1 At the bottom of the Fo der pane, c ck the Peop e con to open 

the Peop e Hub  On the r bbon, c ck the Home tab and then, n the 
Current V ew group, c ck the Card or Bus ness Card v ew

2 Doub e-c ck the contact for wh ch you want to d sp ay a map

3 On the r bbon, c ck the Contact tab and then, n the Commun cate 
group, c ck More and then c ck Map It  Or, c ck the Map It button 
to the r ght of the address f e d on the contact form

(continued on next page)

3

1

2

Finding a contact: Map a contact 113
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Filter a view
1 In the Peop e Hub, d sp ay the v ew that you want to custom ze

2 On the V ew tab, n the Current V ew group, c ck V ew Sett ngs
(continued on next page)

Customizing People Hub and contact views
Outlook 2013 includes five different views of the People Hub. 
Each of these views gives you a different way to view your 
contacts. For example, the People view gives you a consolidated 
look at a contact’s information, including data from social net-
working services such as Facebook, using a simplified form. The 
Card view displays your contacts as business cards and enables 
you to open the full contact item form. You can modify proper-
ties for each of these views to tailor the view to your needs. 

Some views facilitate more customization than others, but the 
general process is the same. Common ways in which you can 
customize a view include adding a filter to define which con-
tacts appear in the view, adding or removing fields, setting 
font characteristics, and using conditional formatting to make 
contacts appear with different fonts and colors, depending on 
criteria you specify.

1 2

118 Customizing People Hub and contact views: F ter a v ew
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Phone or IM a contact
1 At the bottom of the Fo der pane, c ck the Peop e con to open the 

Peop e Hub

2 Ensure that the Read ng pane s d sp ayed

3 C ck the contact that you want to ca

4 In the Read ng pane, c ck the Phone button, or…

5 C ck the sma  down-arrow bes de the Phone button and choose a 
spec f c phone number to ca

6 Choose the number to ca

7 Se ect a person to whom you want to send an Instant Message, and 
note the green bar nd cat ng that the contact s on ne

8 In the Read ng pane, c ck the Send An IM button
(continued on next page)

1

3

2

54

7

8

Communicating with contacts: Phone or IM a contact 125
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Use the calendar views and Date 
navigator (continued)

6 C ck Month to see a month’s schedu e

7 The d sp ayed date range s h gh ghted n the Date Nav gator

7

6

130 Viewing your calendar: Use the ca endar v ews and Date Nav gator
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Attach a file (continued)

6 The added f e appears n the comment f e d

7 C ck the Meet ng, Appo ntment, or Event tab and then c ck Save & 
C ose (or, for a meet ng, c ck Send Update)

6

7

Attaching a file or document to a calendar item: Attach a f e 145
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Insert contents of a document (continued)

4 In the Object d a og box, c ck the Create From F e tab

5 C ck Browse

6 In the Browse d a og box, ocate and se ect the object that you want 
to add

7 C ck Insert

8 In the Object d a og box, c ck OK
(continued on next page)

8

4 5

7

6
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Insert an Outlook item (continued)

4 In the Insert Item d a og box, se ect the Out ook fo der that con-
ta ns the object that you want to nsert

5 Se ect the tem to nsert

6 C ck OK

7 Ver fy that the attached tem appears n the notes area of the task

8 C ck the Task tab and change other task f e ds as needed

9 C ck Save & C ose

4 65

7 8

9

Inserting an Outlook item into a task: Insert an Out ook tem 171
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Add your mobile number (continued)

6 Enter your phone number and then c ck Next
(continued on next page)

6

180 Setting up your mobile phone in Microsoft Exchange: Add your mob e number
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Setting up calendar alerts
Using calendar alerts, you can have Exchange Server send alerts 
to your mobile device when new items are added to your cal-
endar or existing items are updated. This feature is particularly 
helpful when you’re out of the office and an assistant is schedul-
ing or accepting meetings for you. You can also have Exchange 
Server send reminders for meetings to your mobile device. In 

addition, you can configure your alert settings to have Exchange 
Server send a summary of your daily calendar agenda to your 
mobile device, giving you an easy reference to what’s on your 
schedule for that day. These three features combined can keep 
you plugged into your schedule all day, even when you’re away 
from your computer. 

Add calendar alerts
1 C ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Info page n the Backstage v ew, 

c ck the Account Sett ngs buttons, and then, n the drop-down st 
that opens, c ck Manage Mob e Not f cat ons

(continued on next page)

1
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Create and edit SharePoint calendar items 
from Outlook
1 At the bottom of the Fo der pane, c ck the Ca endar con to open 

the Ca endar fo der

2 Choose the SharePo nt ca endar that you want to v ew

3 Opt ona y, c ear the check box for your defau t ca endar to remove 
t from the v ew

4 Se ect a t me range n the ca endar

5 On the Home tab, n the New group, c ck New Meet ng

6 Add attendees and other deta s as needed

7 C ck Send

8 In the pop-up message box that appears, c ck Yes
(continued on next page) 1

3

4

2

5

7

6

8
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Connect a SharePoint contact list to  
Outlook (continued)

5 In the M crosoft Out ook d a og box, c ck Yes

6 The shared contacts appear n Out ook

7 The SharePo nt st shows up n the Fo der pane

5

7
6

Using SharePoint contacts in Outlook: Connect a SharePo nt contact st to Out ook  193
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Create contacts in a SharePoint list from 
Outlook
1 In the fo der pane, c ck the SharePo nt contact st  Choose a d ffer-

ent v ew, f you want

2 On the Home tab, n the New group, c ck New Contact

3 Enter the name and other deta s for the new contact

4 C ck Save & C ose
(continued on next page)

2

1

4 3
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Set Online meeting options (continued)

3 In the Lync Meet ng Opt ons d a og box, spec fy wh ch attendees 
can enter the meet ng w thout wa t ng n the obby

4 Choose an opt on to spec fy wh ch attendees can be a presenter  

5 C ck Choose Presenters to ass gn spec f c peop e as presenters

6 In the Meet ng Opt ons Presenter d a og box, se ect a person from 
the Attendees st, and then c ck Add to add that person as a 
presenter

7 C ck OK

8 Se ect whether to mute a  attendees and whether to b ock 
 attendees’ v deo

9 C ck Remember Sett ngs to save the sett ngs for your other Lync 
meet ngs

10 C ck OK

11 Make other changes as needed, and then c ck Send Update (refer 
back to the screenshot on the prev ous page)  

109

3
4

8

5

7

6

204 Setting Lync meeting options: Set On ne meet ng opt ons
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Start a video call (continued)

4 Lync shows your v deo prev ew

5 Lync shows ca  status

6 After the other person accepts the v deo ca , you see h s v deo

7 C ck to d sconnect the ca  when f n shed

5

4

7

6

210 Starting voice and video calls: Start a v deo ca
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Assign multiple categories
1 Se ect an tem

2 On the Home tab, n the Tags group, c ck Categor ze

3 In the st that appears, choose A  Categor es

4 In the Co or Categor es d a og box, se ect each category that you 
want to ass gn to that tem

5 C ck OK

1 2 3

5

4

Using categories: Ass gn mu t p e categor es 213
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Add categories to your category list (continued)

3 In the Add New Category d a og box, n the Name text box, type a 
name for the new category

4 In the Co or st, se ect a co or

5 Opt ona y, n the Shortcut Key st, choose a shortcut key

6 C ck OK

7 The new category appears n the Co or Categor es d a og box

8 C ear the check box f you want on y to create the category but not 
ass gn t yet

9 C ck OK

4 6

3

5

8 7 9

Adding your own categories: Add categor es to your category st 215
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Rename a category
1 On the Home tab, n the Tags group, c ck Categor ze and then, n 

the st that appears, c ck A  Categor es

2 In the Co or Categor es d a og box, c ck the category that you want 
to rename

3 C ck Rename, type a new name, and then press Enter

4 C ck OK

Renaming and deleting categories
You can easily rename a category. Doing so causes all items to 
which that category is assigned to be updated with the new 
name. You can also delete categories. Deleting a category from 

the Master Category List in the Color Categories dialog box 
removes the category only from the list; it does not remove the 
category from any items to which it is assigned.

1

4

2

3

216 Renaming and deleting categories: Rename a category
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Restore Outlook data
1 Ex t Out ook  In W ndows Exp orer, open the fo der that conta ns 

the backup f e

2 R ght-c ck the backup f e and then, on the shortcut menu that 
appears, c ck Copy

3 Open the or g na  ocat on for the f e  

Th s ocat on s the one recorded n the Persona  Fo ders d a og box 
for the f e, as descr bed n the prev ous procedure

4 R ght-c ck and then, on the shortcut menu that appears, c ck Paste  
(continued on next page)

2

1

3

4

Backing up and restoring a data file: Restore Out ook data 239
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Restore Outlook data (continued)

5 Start Out ook and ver fy that your data tems are ntact

5

240 Backing up and restoring a data file: Restore Out ook data
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Set the workweek (continued)

2 In the Out ook Opt ons d a og box, n the co umn on the eft, c ck 
the Ca endar tab

3 Se ect the days of the week that you work

4 C ck the Start T me drop-down st and se ect the t me your work-
day beg ns  

5 Do the same n the End T me st for the end of your workday

6 Choose the start day for your workweek

7 C ck OK

7

2 4 5 6 3

1Add holidays
1 On the r bbon, c ck the F e tab to d sp ay the Backstage v ew  Then, 

c ck the Opt ons tab
(continued on next page)
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Show or hide the Folder pane (continued)

2 The Fo der pane m n m zes

3 At the top of the m n m zed pane, c ck the Expand The Fo der Pane 
button to expand the pane aga n

2

3

254 Customizing the Folder pane: Show or h de the Fo der pane
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Add a shortcut group to the Folder  
pane (continued)

3 C ck a shortcut to v ew t n Out ook

4 In the Fo der pane, r ght-c ck Shortcuts and then, on the shortcut 
menu that appears, c ck New Shortcut Group

5 Type a new name for the group and press Enter

3

4

5

Adding Outlook folders and SharePoint sites to the Shortcuts page: Add a shortcut group to the Fo der pane  257
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Add your own tab (continued)

16 The new tems appear n your custom tab
16

262 Customizing the Outlook ribbon: Add your own tab
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Index
A
Account Sett ngs button, F e tab

cached Exchange mode, 16, 230
Mob e Not f cat ons, 178, 182, 184
Out ook data f es, 228, 237
Soc a  Network Accounts, 92

Add Account button, F e tab, 27, 29
Address Book

add ng contacts n, 105
c os ng, 40
Contacts fo der nc uded n, 40
mu t p e address books n, 38
open ng, 38
search ng, 39
se ect ng contact group members 

from, 41–42
se ect ng ema  rec p ents from, 36
send ng ema  from, 40
v ew ng contacts n, 105

Address Book button, Home tab, 38
Advanced F nd d a og box, 111–112
a erts  See also rem nders

for Ca endar, sent to mob e 
phone, 182–183

for ema , sent to mob e phone, 184–185
for SharePo nt ca endars, 189

ann versar es for contacts, events for, 137
appo ntments

add ng, 133–135
attach ng f es to, 144–145
Exce  objects n, 149–150
forward ng to others, 151–152
nsert ng f e contents nto, 146–148

nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
pr nt ng a , 153
pr nt ng a spec f c appo ntment, 154–155

Arch ve Fo ders, 222
arch ves  See also backups

arch v ng tems, 222–223, 243
AutoArch ve opt ons for, 241–242
back ng up, 242
recover ng tems from, 243

Attach F e button, Insert tab, 102, 144, 172
attachments

to Ca endar tems, 144–145
to ema

add ng, 58–59
nc uded n forwarded ema s, 77
not nc uded n rep es, 76
open ng, 74
sav ng, 75

to tasks, 172–173
aud o

for Lync on ne meet ngs, 202
vo ce ca s

start ng from IM, 207
start ng from Peop e Hub, 208–209

AutoArch ve feature
opt ons for, sett ng, 241–242
runn ng, 222–223

AutoD scover, sett ng up ema  account 
us ng, 27–28

b
Backstage v ew, from F e tab

Account Sett ngs button
cached Exchange mode, 16, 230
Mob e Not f cat ons, 178, 182, 184
Out ook data f es, 228, 237
Soc a  Network Accounts, 92

Add Account button, 27, 29
C eanup Too s button, 222
Ex t button, 22
Open & Export button, 232, 235
Opt ons button

AutoArch ve, 241
defau t ema  format, 249
ho days, 251
workweek, 250

backups
of arch ves, 242
of PST f es, 237–238
restor ng arch ves, 243
restor ng PST f es, 239–240

b rthdays for contacts, events for, 137
Bus ness Card v ew, for contacts

mapp ng contacts us ng, 113
v ew ng contacts us ng, 104, 109

C
cached Exchange mode, 16–17, 230–231
Ca endar fo der

a erts, sent to mob e phone, 182–183
appo ntments n

add ng, 133–135
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nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
Date Nav gator for, 128–130
events n

add ng, 136
ann versar es as, 137
b rthdays as, 137
nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
mod fy ng, 137

Exce  objects n, 149–150
f es n

add ng as an attachment, 144–145
add ng contents of, 146–148
de et ng, 144

forward ng tems n, 151–152
ho days for, sett ng, 251–252
meet ngs n

add ng, 138–139
nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
mod fy ng, 140
rem nders for, 149
reschedu ng, 140
Schedu ng Ass stant for, 138, 141
track ng responses to, 141

on ne meet ngs n
attendees, opt ons for, 203–204
aud o opt ons for, 202
creat ng, 200–201
jo n ng, 202

pr nt ng a  tems n, 153
pr nt ng a spec f c tem n, 154–155
SharePo nt ca endars n

connect ng to Out ook, 188–189
mod fy ng, 190–191

Today opt on for, 128
To-Do Bar w th, 131–132
v ews of

Day v ew, 129
n Inbox, 12
Month v ew, 130

Weather bar n, 15
work hours for, sett ng, 250
workweek days, sett ng, 250–251

Card v ew, for contacts
add ng more f e ds to, 120–122
mapp ng contacts us ng, 113
v ew ng contacts us ng, 104, 109

categor es
add ng, 117, 214–215
ass gn ng to an tem, 212
for contacts, 117
de et ng, 214, 217
ed t ng, 117
mu t p e, ass gn ng to an tem, 212–213
renam ng, 216
for tasks, 163

Categor ze button, Home tab, 212, 213, 216
Categor zed Ma  search fo der, 219
Cc ne, Message w ndow, 36
ce  phone  See mob e phone
Change V ew button, V ew tab, 32
C eanup Too s button, F e tab, 222
c ck ng method, se ect ng, 5
C ose button, 22
contact groups

creat ng, 41–42, 105
send ng ema  to, 43
shar ng, 41

Contacts fo der  See also Peop e Hub
add ng contacts

w th contact form, 98–99
from ema , 97
from soc a  network ng 

accounts, 95–96
ann versar es for contacts, events for, 137
b rthdays for contacts, events for, 137
categor es n, 117
ed t ng contacts, 44
ema ng contacts, 123–124

favor te contacts, n To-Do Bar, 131–132
f es n contacts

add ng, 102–103
open ng, 103
remov ng, 102

fo ders n, user-def ned, 115–116
nc uded n Address Book, 40
nsert ng contacts nto Ca endar, 142–143
tems n contacts, 100–101
mapp ng contacts, 113–114
phon ng contacts, 125
presence of contacts for IMs, 205, 207
search ng contacts, 109–112
send ng IMs to contacts, 125–126
SharePo nt contacts n

add ng contacts to, 194–195
connect ng to Out ook, 192–193
copy ng Out ook contacts to, 195

soc a  networks for contacts
act v t es, v ew ng, 107–108
connect ng to, 13–14
status, v ew ng, 106

v ews of
n Address Book, 105
Bus ness Card v ew, 104, 109, 113
Card v ew, 13–14, 32, 104, 109, 113, 

120–122
choos ng, 104
f ter ng, 118–120
L st v ew, 104
Peop e v ew, 104, 109
Phone v ew, 32, 104

D
data f es

arch v ng tems to, 243
back ng up, 237–238
creat ng, 228–229
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IM, send ng from, 205–206
Inbox v ew for, 20
nsert ng nto Ca endar, 142–143
junk ema

add ng sender to junk ma  f ter, 79–80
f ter ng, 78
remov ng sender from junk ma  

f ter, 80
mark ng as read or unread, 8–9
mov ng text n, 46
Off ce themes for, 54
Outbox fo der, 220
p ctures, nsert ng n, 56–58
prev ew of, 25, 69
pr nt ng, 73
pr or ty ( mportance) of, sett ng, 246
read ng, 68–69
read rece pts for, 246–247
rece v ng

automat ca y, 66
manua y, 61, 67

recover ng de eted ema , 70
rem nders for, sett ng, 88
rep y ng to, 10–11, 76
r ch text formatt ng n, 47
ru es for organ z ng

creat ng, 81–87
runn ng manua y, 83

sav ng to a f e, 71–72
send ng

automat ca y, 53, 60
to contacts, 123–124
manua y, 60–61

sent, v ew ng, 62
s gnatures for, 50–53
status of, cons for, 9
status report for tasks, send ng, 168–169
wr t ng, 36–37, 40

E
e ps s ( ) button, fo der pane, 24
ema  accounts

assoc at ng s gnatures w th, 52
retr ev ng ema  from each separate y, 67
sett ng up

w th AutoD scover, 27–28
manua y, 29–30

ema  messages  See also Inbox fo der
a erts, sent to mob e phone, 184–185
Ca endar prev ew w th, 12
contacts from, add ng, 97
copy ng text n, 46
creat ng, 21
De eted Items fo der, 224

empty ng, 225
mov ng tems out of, 224
s ze of, check ng, 223
v ew ng, 224

de et ng, 8–9, 70
de very rece pts for, 246–247
drafts of

mov ng to Outbox fo der, 64
v ew ng, 63–64

ed t ng, 44–46
f e attachments to

add ng to an ema , 58–59
nc uded n forwarded ema s, 77
not nc uded n rep es, 76
open ng, 74
sav ng, 75

f ags for, sett ng, 8–9, 88–89
formatt ng, 37, 47–49, 248–249
forward ng, 10–11, 77
forward ng Ca endar tems n, 151–152
HTML n, add ng, 47, 248, 249
HTML stat onery for, 54–55
hyper nks n, enter ng, 48

on Exchange Server, 227, 230–231
export ng tems to, 235–236
mport ng tems from, 232–234
mov ng to another computer, 228, 234
open ng, 228
restor ng from backup, 239–240
types of, 227

Date Nav gator, 128–130
Day v ew, for ca endar, 129
De eted Items fo der, 70, 224

empty ng, 225
mov ng tems out of, 224
s ze of, check ng, 223
v ew ng, 224

de very rece pts, for ema , 246–247
d str but on groups  See contact groups
document brar es, SharePo nt, 196–197
documents and f es

add ng to Shortcuts page, 258
n Ca endar

add ng as attachments, 144–145
add ng contents of, 146–148
de et ng, 144

n Contacts
add ng, 102–103
open ng, 103
remov ng, 102

sav ng ema  attachments to, 75
sav ng ema  to, 71–72
n Tasks

add ng as attachments, 172–173
add ng as hyper nks, 170, 172

v ruses n, check ng for, 75
doma n, b ock ng ema  from, 80
Drafts fo der, 23, 62

mov ng ema  to Outbox fo der, 64
v ew ng ema  n, 63–64
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e ps s ( ) button, 24
Ma  button, 23
mov ng fo ders on, 255
Peop e button, 95, 98
Shortcuts page, add ng, 256–258
show ng or h d ng, 253–254
Tasks button, 158, 160

fo ders
add ng to Shortcuts page, 258
Arch ve Fo ders, 222
arch v ng tems n, 222–223
Ca endar fo der  See Ca endar fo der
Contacts fo der  See Contacts fo der
creat ng, 220, 229
De eted Items fo der, 70, 224

empty ng, 225
mov ng tems out of, 224
s ze of, check ng, 223
v ew ng, 224

de et ng tems n, 224
Drafts fo der, 23, 62

mov ng ema  to Outbox fo der, 64
v ew ng ema  n, 63–64

Inbox fo der, 23, 68, 220
Ca endar prev ew n, 12
de et ng ema  from, 70
new messages n, 68
number of messages n, 67
open ng, 23
recover ng de eted ema , 70
sort ng messages n, 68
unread messages n, 67

st of, v ew ng, 24
mov ng ema  to automat ca y, 82
mov ng tems between, 220–221
Notes fo der, 8
Outbox fo der, 220

manua y send ng ema  from, 61
mov ng ema  from Drafts fo der to, 64

to tasks, 172–173
f e formats

for ema , 72
for Out ook data f es, 227

f es and documents
add ng to Shortcuts page, 258
n Ca endar

add ng as attachments, 144–145
add ng contents of, 146–148
de et ng, 144

n Contacts
add ng, 102–103
open ng, 103
remov ng, 102

document brar es, SharePo nt, 196–197
sav ng ema  attachments to, 75
sav ng ema  to, 71–72
n Tasks

add ng as attachments, 172–173
add ng as hyper nks, 170, 172

v ruses n, check ng for, 75
F e tab

Account Sett ngs button, 92, 178, 228, 237
cached Exchange mode, 16

Add Account button, 27, 29
C eanup Too s button, 222
Ex t button, 22
Open & Export button, 232, 235
Opt ons button, 33, 50, 52, 241

defau t ema  format, 249
ho days, 251
workweek, 250

f ter ng
junk ema , 78–80
v ews, 118–120

f ags for ema , 8–9, 88–89
fo der pane, 23–24

co aps ng or h d ng, 20
custom z ng v ew of, 255

events
add ng, 136
ann versar es as, 137
attach ng f es to, 144–145
b rthdays as, 137
Exce  objects n, 149–150
forward ng to others, 151–152
nsert ng f e contents nto, 146–148
nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
mod fy ng, 137
pr nt ng a , 153
pr nt ng a spec f c event, 154–155

Exce  objects, n Ca endar, 149–150
Exchange Server

appo ntments v ewed by others, 135
cached Exchange mode w th, 16–17, 

230–231
ca endar a erts us ng, 182–183
conf gur ng mob e phone w th, 178–181
ema  not f cat ons us ng, 184–185
GAL (G oba  Address L st) for, shar ng, 192
ocat on of Out ook data w th, 227
vers on requ rements for, 179

Ex t button, F e tab, 22
export ng

tems, 235–236
r bbon custom zat ons, 259

F
Facebook  See soc a  network ng accounts
f e attachments

to Ca endar tems, 144–145
to ema

add ng, 58–59
nc uded n forwarded ema s, 77
not nc uded n rep es, 76
open ng, 74
sav ng, 75
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add ng, 214–215
ass gn ng to an tem, 212
de et ng, 214, 217
mu t p e, ass gn ng to an tem, 212–213
renam ng, 216

creat ng, 21
de et ng, 224
export ng, 235–236
mport ng, 232–234
nsert ng n Ca endar, 142–143
nsert ng n Contacts, 100–101
nsert ng n Tasks, 170–171
mov ng between fo ders, 220–221
recover ng from arch ves, 243
types of, 25
v ew ng contents of

n tem w ndow, 21, 26
n read ng pane, 25

J
Jo n Lync Meet ng button, Meet ng tab, 202
Journa  feature, 8
Junk button, Home tab, 78, 79, 80
junk ema

add ng sender to junk ma  f ter, 79–80
f ter ng, 78
remov ng sender from junk ma  f ter, 80

k
keyboard shortcuts

c os ng programs, 22
copy ng and past ng text, 46
undo most recent act on, 221

L
L nkedIn  See soc a  network ng accounts
nks  See hyper nks

HTML stat onery, 54–55
hyper nks

nc ud ng n ema , 48
nsert ng n tasks, 170, 172

I
Ca endar tems, forward ng, 152
mages, nsert ng n ema , 249
IM (Instant Message)

font for, sett ng, 205
nv t ng more peop e to, 206
presence of contacts for, 205, 207
send ng from ema  message, 205–206
send ng from Peop e Hub, 207
send ng to contacts, 125–126
vo ce ca s from, 207

mportance (pr or ty), of ema , 246
mport ng tems, 232–234
Inbox fo der, 23, 68, 220  See also ema  

messages
Ca endar prev ew n, 12
de et ng ema  from, 70
new messages n, 68
number of messages n, 67
open ng, 23
recover ng de eted ema , 70
sort ng messages n, 68
unread messages n, 67

Inbox v ew, 20
Insert tab

Attach F e button, 102, 144, 172
Out ook Item button, 100, 142
P cture button, 249

Instant Message  See IM
Internet doma n, b ock ng ema  from, 80
tems  See also spec f c types of tems

arch v ng, 222–223, 243
categor es for

search fo ders, 218–219
Sent Items fo der, 62
Tasks fo der  See Tasks fo der
types of, 23
user-def ned

for contacts, 115–116
Fo der tab, New Fo der button, 115, 220
Format Text tab, 248
formatt ng

ema  message, 37, 47–49, 248–249
IM (Instant Message), 205

Forward button, Home tab, 77

G
G oba  Address L st (GAL), 192

H
He p, access ng, 34
ho days, sett ng, 251–252
Home tab

Address Book button, 38
Categor ze button, 212, 213, 216
Forward button, 77
Junk button, 78, 79, 80
New Appo ntment button, 133
New Ema  button, 36, 43
New Items button, 41, 162
New Lync Meet ng button, 200
New Meet ng button, 138
New Task button, 162
Rep y button, 76
Ru es button, 81, 83
Work Week button, 136

HTML
nc ud ng n ema , 47, 248, 249
sav ng ema  as, 72
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ca endar a erts sent to, 182–183
conf gur ng w th Exchange 

Server, 178–181
ema  not f cat ons sent to, 184–185

Month v ew, for ca endar, 130
mouse c ck ng method, se ect ng, 5
msg f e extens on, 72

n
Nav gat on Pane, 20
New Appo ntment button, Home tab, 133
New Ema  button, Home tab, 21, 36, 43
new features n Out ook 2013, 8–18

cached Exchange mode, 16–17
Ca endar prev ew n Inbox, 12
contacts, v ew ng n Peop e pane, 13–14
ema  messages

ed t ng n read ng pane, 10–11
f agg ng, mark ng, or de et ng, 8–9

Weather bar, 15
New Fo der button, Fo der tab, 115, 220
New Items button, Home tab, 21, 162
New Lync Meet ng button, Home tab, 200
New Meet ng button, Home tab, 138
New Task button, Home tab, 162
Notes fo der, 8
not f cat ons  See a erts; rem nders

O
Off ce themes, 54
off ne cache for Exchange, 16–17
Off ne He p, 34
off ne use of Out ook, 227
On ne He p, 34
on ne meet ngs

attendees, opt ons for, 203–204
aud o opt ons for, 202
creat ng, 200–201

pr nt ng a spec f c meet ng, 154–155
rem nders for, 149
reschedu ng, 140
Schedu ng Ass stant for, 138, 141
sw tch ng to on ne meet ng, 200
track ng responses to, 141

Meet ng tab
Jo n Lync Meet ng button, 202
Meet ng Opt ons button, 203

Message Prev ew, 25
Message Prev ew button, V ew tab, 25
messages  See ema  messages
Message w ndow, 36–37
M crosoft Exchange Server

appo ntments v ewed by others, 135
cached Exchange mode w th, 16–17, 

230–231
ca endar a erts us ng, 182–183
conf gur ng mob e phone w th, 178–181
ema  not f cat ons us ng, 184–185
GAL (G oba  Address L st) for, shar ng, 192
ocat on of Out ook data w th, 227
vers on requ rements for, 179

M crosoft Lync
IM (Instant Message)

presence of contacts for, 205, 207
start ng from ema , 205–206
start ng from Peop e Hub, 207
vo ce ca s from, 207

on ne meet ngs, 200–204
attendees, opt ons for, 203–204
aud o opt ons for, 202
creat ng, 200–201
jo n ng, 202
sw tch ng other meet ngs to, 200

v deo ca s, start ng, 209–210
vo ce ca s, start ng, 208–209

mob e a erts, 184–185
mob e phone

L st v ew, for contacts, 104
Lync

IM (Instant Message)
presence of contacts for, 205, 207
start ng from ema , 205–206
start ng from Peop e Hub, 207
vo ce ca s from, 207

on ne meet ngs
attendees, opt ons for, 203–204
aud o opt ons for, 202
creat ng, 200–201
jo n ng, 202
sw tch ng other meet ngs to, 200

v deo ca s, start ng, 209–210
vo ce ca s, start ng, 208–209

M
Ma box C eanup too , 222–223
Ma  button

fo der pane, 23
Opt ons d a og box, 50, 52

ma n w ndow  See Out ook program w ndow
mapp ng contacts, 113–114
Meet ng Opt ons button, Meet ng tab, 203
meet ngs

add ng, 138–139
attach ng f es to, 144–145
Exce  objects n, 149–150
forward ng to others, 151–152
nsert ng f e contents nto, 146–148
nsert ng other tems nto, 142–143
mod fy ng, 140
on ne meet ngs

attendees, opt ons for, 203–204
aud o opt ons for, 202
creat ng, 200–201
jo n ng, 202

pr nt ng a , 153
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phone ca s  See mob e phone; vo ce ca s
Phone v ew, for contacts, 32, 104
P cture button, Insert tab, 249
p ctures, nsert ng n ema , 56–58, 249
P a n Text formatt ng, 248
pr nt ng

appo ntments, 153, 154–155
ema , 73
events, 153, 154–155
meet ngs, 153, 154–155

pr or ty ( mportance), of ema , 246
pr vacy of tasks, 163
program w ndow  See Out ook program 

w ndow
Qu ck Access too bar n

add ng commands to, 263–264
mov ng be ow the r bbon, 264

r bbon n
add ng tabs to, 260–262
export ng custom zat ons of, 259
mov ng groups n, 260
mov ng Qu ck Access too bar 

be ow, 264
turn ng tabs on or off, 259–260

PST f es
arch v ng tems to, 243
back ng up, 237–238
creat ng, 228–229
export ng tems to, 235–236
mport ng tems from, 232–234
mov ng to another computer, 228
open ng, 228
restor ng from backup, 239–240

Q
Quest on Mark button, 34
Qu ck Access too bar, 20

add ng commands to, 263–264
mov ng be ow the r bbon, 264

pane, 13–14
ema  messages, f agg ng or 

mark ng, 8–9
ema  messages, n read ng 

pane, 10–11
Weather bar, 15

off ne use of, 227
Qu ck Access too bar

add ng commands to, 263–264
mov ng be ow the r bbon, 264

r bbon
add ng tabs to, 260–262
export ng custom zat ons of, 259
mov ng groups n, 260
mov ng Qu ck Access too bar 

be ow, 264
turn ng tabs on or off, 259–260

start ng, 22
Out ook Item button, Insert tab, 100, 142
Out ook program w ndow, 20

Qu ck Access too bar n, 20
r bbon n, 20
tabs n, 20
v ews n  See v ews

Out ook Today v ew, 23, 31

P
Peop e button, fo der pane, 95, 98
Peop e Hub  See also Contacts fo der

contacts, v ew ng, 13–14
ema , send ng, 123–124
Favor tes, prev ew of, 12
IM, send ng, 207
soc a  network ng accounts, us ng, 13–14
v deo ca s, start ng, 209–210
vo ce ca s, start ng, 208–209

Peop e v ew, for contacts, 104, 109
percent comp et on of tasks, 162, 163, 167

jo n ng, 202
sw tch ng other meet ngs to, 200

Open & Export button, F e tab, 232, 235
Opt ons button, F e tab, 241

defau t ema  format, 249
ho days, 251
workweek, 250

Opt ons d a og box
defau t v ew, sett ng, 33
export ng r bbon custom zat ons, 259
group order n tabs, chang ng, 260
Ma  button, 50, 52
send ng messages mmed ate y, 

d sab ng, 60
weather d sp ay, 15

OST f es, 227
Outbox fo der, 220

manua y send ng ema  from, 61
mov ng ema  from Drafts fo der to, 64

Out ook
data f es for

arch v ng tems to, 243
back ng up, 237–238
creat ng, 228–229
on Exchange Server, 227, 230–231
export ng tems to, 235–236
mport ng tems from, 232–234
mov ng to another computer, 228, 234
open ng, 228
PST f es, 228–229
restor ng from backup, 239–240
types of, 227

deprecated features, 8
ex t ng, 22
He p for, access ng, 34
new features, 8–18

cached Exchange mode, 16–17
Ca endar prev ew n Inbox, 12
contacts, v ew ng n Peop e 
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T
tabs, n Out ook program w ndow, 20
Tasks button, fo der pane, 158, 160
Tasks fo der

accept ng ass gned tasks, 176
add ng tasks, 162–163
ass gn ng tasks to others, 174–175
category of tasks, 163
creat ng tasks, 158
de et ng tasks, 168
nsert ng f es nto

as attachments, 172–173
as hyper nks, 170, 172

nsert ng Out ook tems nto, 170–171
mark ng tasks as comp ete, 160, 167
Message Prev ew for, 25
mod fy ng tasks, 159
percent comp et on of tasks, 162, 163, 167
pr vacy of tasks, 163
recurr ng tasks, 164–166
reject ng ass gned tasks, 176
rem nders for tasks, 159, 163
status of tasks, 162, 163
status report for tasks, send ng, 168–169
track ng tasks ass gned to others, 175
v ew ng tasks, 158–159

n S mp e L st v ew, 160
n Today v ew, 161
n To-Do Bar, 131–132, 161

themes  See Off ce themes
Today opt on, for ca endar, 128
Today v ew, for tasks, 161
To-Do Bar, 131–132, 161
To-Do Bar button, V ew tab, 161
To ne, Message w ndow, 36
touchscreen, us ng, 5

Send/Rece ve tab
Send/Rece ve A  Fo ders button, 67
Send/Rece ve Groups button, 66

Sent Items fo der, v ew ng ema  n, 62
SharePo nt  See soc a  network ng accounts

ca endars n
connect ng to Out ook, 188–189
mod fy ng n Out ook, 190–191

contacts n
add ng contacts n Out ook, 194–195
connect ng to Out ook, 192–193

document brar es n, 
connect ng, 196–197

SharePo nt s tes, add ng to Shortcuts 
page, 258

SharePo nt Workspace, 197
shortcut keys  See keyboard shortcuts
Shortcuts page, n fo der pane, 256–258
s gnatures for ema , 50–53

assoc at ng w th ema  account, 52
creat ng, 50–51
nc ud ng n a new ema , 53
nc ud ng n rep es or forwarded 
ema s, 52

S mp e L st v ew, for tasks, 160
Soc a  Network Accounts, Account 

Sett ngs, 92
soc a  network ng accounts

add ng contacts from, 95–96
add ng to Out ook, 92–94
v ew ng contacts from, 96

act v t es, 107–108
network feeds and status, 106

spam  See junk ema
stat onery, HTML  See HTML stat onery
status of tasks, 162, 163
status report for tasks, 168–169
Subject ne, Message w ndow, 36, 37

R
read ng pane, 25

ed t ng ema  n, 10–11
newest or o dest message n, choos ng, 68
open ng or c os ng, 69
read ng ema  n, 68–69

Read ng Pane button, V ew tab, 25
read rece pts, for ema , 246–247
recurr ng tasks, 164–166
rem nders  See also a erts

for ema , 88
for meet ngs, 149
for meet ngs, send ng to mob e 

phone, 183
for tasks, 159, 163

Rep y button, Home tab, 76
restor ng PST f es, 239–240
r bbon n Out ook program w ndow, 20

add ng tabs to, 260–262
export ng custom zat ons of, 259
mov ng groups n, 260
mov ng Qu ck Access too bar be ow, 264
turn ng tabs on or off, 259–260

r ch text formatt ng
HTML stat onery for, 54–55
nc ud ng n ema , 47, 248

Ru es button, Home tab, 81, 83
ru es for ema

creat ng, 81–87
runn ng manua y, 83

S
Schedu ng Ass stant, 138, 141
search fo ders, 218–219
search ng

Address Book, 39
contacts, 109–112

Se ect Names d a og box, 36
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v ruses n ema  attachments, check ng for, 75
vo ce ca s

for Lync on ne meet ngs, 202
start ng from IM, 207
start ng from Peop e Hub, 125–126, 

208–209

W
Weather bar, 15
webs tes

nks to, n ema , 48
n Shortcuts page, 258

w ndows
tem w ndows, 21, 26
Message w ndow, 36–37
Out ook program w ndow

Qu ck Access too bar n, 263–264
r bbon n, 259–262

work hours, sett ng, 250
Work Week button, Home tab, 136
workweek days, sett ng, 250–251

U
Unread Ma  search fo der, 219

V
vers on 2013 of Out ook, new features, 8–18

cached Exchange mode, 16–17
Ca endar prev ew n Inbox, 12
contacts, v ew ng n Peop e pane, 13–14
ema  messages

ed t ng n read ng pane, 10–11
f agg ng, mark ng, or de et ng, 8–9

Weather bar, 15
v deo ca s, start ng, 209–210
v ews

Bus ness Card v ew, for contacts, 104, 109, 
113

Card v ew, for contacts, 32, 104, 109, 113
add ng more f e ds to, 120–122

chang ng, 32
custom, creat ng, 120–122
Day v ew, for ca endar, 129
defau t v ew, sett ng, 33
f ter ng, 118–120
Inbox v ew, for ema , 20
L st v ew, for contacts, 104
Month v ew, for ca endar, 130
Out ook Today v ew, 23, 31
Peop e v ew, for contacts, 104, 109
Phone v ew, for contacts, 32, 104
S mp e L st v ew, for tasks, 160
Today v ew, for tasks, 161

V ew Sett ngs button, V ew tab, 118
V ew tab

Change V ew button, 32
Message Prev ew button, 25
Read ng Pane button, 25
To-Do Bar button, 161
V ew Sett ngs button, 118
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